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INTRODUCTION
"The study of history, as practicod in lh« Arooricon •duoationol schoiM,
hos long boon rtgordod as one of th« most mpwislve ond frvitloss of subiocts."
Criticism of lh« tooching of th« sociol studios octuolly goat bock os ficir os Plato
ond Plulorch. Ono of th« first thinkort to ottock tho nwthod of toochine in th*
sociol studios wos John Locko, who thouf^t that Qoogrophy ond chronology should
go hond in hand. I^ussoau criticizod tho tooching of history of his rimo, Rndlng
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vory littlo diffvmnco betwoon histories ond romonces. The problem of effective
meti>ods In the teoching of the social studies is then not a new subject.
Since Worid Wor II several new developments have mode their Impoct on the
teodiing field as o whole. Sroow&ieod has divided these post-war developments
into the univalent, or those ideos on which there Is generol ogrsement, ami the
ombivolent, over which there It substontlol public disagreement.
The univalent envelopments include the impact of child growth and the develop-
ment movements, the incraosed uie of a voriety of resources, such as oudio-visuol
olds, community wwurees, and the emphosis on citixenship education, inter-gpfoyp
education ond contemporory offolrs. The ambivalent developments involve the
teoching-leoming process, methods of inquiry, the freedom of teaching, pottems of








Ruisell H. Broodheod and Lewis W. Burnett, "Areos of Change and Contro-
versy," Improvtnfl the Sociol Studies Curriculum, Ruth Ellsvwrth ond Ole Sand,
editors (Woshli^lon U.C: Ihe NoHonol Council for the Sockil Studies, 1955),
#. 1^58.
curriculor oiganlxation, and tchool-comiminlty niloHom. A ttwciy of Hmi prabl«mi
ond fMthodi of twchlitQ in th« Mcial shidlw muit bo viewed ogoimt the bock-
ground of thoM pott-wor Irondi whieh oro ovident In oil floldi of tooching,
^wpow of tho Study
Th« purpotet of this tlwdy wore to (1) onolyzo tome of the probteim wHidi
iKiit in tho preiont me^iod of tooching the aociol ttwdies; (2) to report on selected
•tudlei %Hkt^1wv« boen mode concerning soclol ttwdiet teaching mtthodi} and (3)
to pnMont methodi which hove been suggested for the Improvement of teoching In
the area of leciol studies*
To begin this study on Inlendve Investlgotion of the pertinent literature con-
tained In the Konsos Stete Univeitity library wos conducted. The ensuing discussion
treats (1) deficiencies In the present soclol studies program, (2) studies which have
been mode on teaching methods used in the social studies, ond (3) suggested methods
for Improving the teoching of soclol studies.
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Umltotlons of the Study
The literature used In this study was limited with few exceptions to thot written
In the lost ten ymn. The bibliography consists solely of perlodlcol ortlcles, with
heovy en^hosls being ploced on the Issues of Soclol Eduootion and on the yeerbookt
of the Notional Council for the Soclol Studies. The articles chosen for considera-
tion wera Itndled to these which presented o new view In the oreo of social studies
teoching methocb.
CRITICISMS OF THE PKfSENT SOCIAL STUDIES PROGRAM
MmemMy m \95B Mmm ft. Conont ttmfhmlfd Am Imporfanc* of th*
ij«ncl«nt RWfhed of hnchlng in tho locioi studies wh«n h« callod for o "major
iNNMskthrough In tfi« lockil ftiMRot, eompwdblo to wliot Iwt bocn ochi«v»d in physlei
In recent yeon." A loclieni ihlft In emphatit in teaching tociai stu<ftM it needed,
fnm 0>e M»lwt of the social historian to the how of the social sclenHst. Soclol
studies taochlno hos i»een aperating at on incredllirfy low rote of efficiency. The
<»nventtonel epfvooch hos been crltfclzed over ond over ogoln, ond yet It is still
poislbie to sey thot In general, soelol studies in our hl^ schools is not taught with
the oii|ect{vM of transfer ond retenHon of Ideos ond concepts.
The problem of slowness of choice is perhops the greotest borrier to Hie redl*
xotton of Conant's ideal . Support of this statement Is given by Gnmk$ who wrote
that while the Ideos ^ unit teoching, of oudlo-vlsuol aids CM>d of group work ore
not new, in practice they ore still future Innovations. Such methods have long
been toicen for granted by methods cbsses ond by onnchair educotois; octuolly,
mey teudi ymy few proctlelng teachers.
Grembs prasenis further evidence (^ the triowness of chonge In teaching methods
In the soclol studies by slating that the typical teocher is quite conservative. He
fends olffloM fne^tobly to teach at He ww taught. The secondary teacher Is still
cleee enough to his high school experience to remember the methods and proeedwrat
wtrfd) «vera used. The gracHN^ degree of chonge occurs at the lower grade level
^Quetod In Stanley P. Wronikl, "A PlwMoed Iraaklhfough for the Socld
Studies," Social Educotion , 23:215, Nkty, 1939.
*J«an D. Grambs, "The Chollenge to #ie Seelaf Studies," CltSxenshlp ond
o Free Sodety. Educotion for the Future , Franklin Pbttorton, edilor (Washliwlan
T>.r3 The NoHonol Council tor tfuTSoclol Studies, IWO), pp. 189-190.
b<o«MM t«och«n Oft iinabl« lo rwim^bwr rtwlr own «xp«ri«ncM ond «• mom
omenobi* to learning n«w appfOoch«s.
Iht idao of the tMching unit it old wMNigh to hove bogun to tdco roof and
yof ft rMiwifM moiHy theoivftcol ot tfw followfng quolotton rftoww:
PoriMpi thof* i» no moro profound or treubloMmo brooch than th« ono
thot oxlitt botween the theory of unit teochtng to widely eyomed in the
iociol ftuctfek ond other content oreot ond the highly structured, comtrfcting^
uncreotive mm of textbooks which one may observe In so mony socio! studies
clossrooms.'
When the vnit method is not utilized, Mm teacher usually resorts to o chrono-
kigiod or topicol fl^ppreoch. Such methods, relying heavily on iHo owlgn- ttudy-
ioeffe sequence give the impression thot history Is o body of facts which tho
a
historian verifies ond the student memorizes virile the teocher supervises.
The idea of finishing the text, to which many teachers give poramount im-
portant, Is one of llie biggest problems to be considered In the teochir^ of soclol
studies, drson states thot the rMult of going Hwough the text for the soke of
covering oil the materioi MiMests thot everything thot h<^>per«s to men Is history
ond Is viorthy of the hlslorlon*s ottention*
^bld.
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Raymond H. Mweolg, "Irldgtng Hie Gap Between Textbook Teaching ond
Unit Teechirv," The Soclol Studlee, 54t43, f^ebniory, 19i6^
^ lorr Canon, Jr., "New Viewpoints In History," New Viewpoints
In the Soclol Studies, Roy A. Price, editor (Washington O.C.i The NoUond '
tjMncll lor ihe !>ociol Studies, 1958^, pp. 22-23.
J 1 ., >
^IWd., p.20.
Th« Mw opprooch in iMchine tociol itudiM smarts graoltr wyhaili on
contomporor/ history. Howvw, there hot been no genuine revltlon tn hlgii
school textbooks thot it in keeping wdHi this emphosls. Many toKtbookt seem to
be more deserving of the title "onnols" than "hlMory" beoouse of their wealth of
detail ond lock of interpretation and sense of pen|>ective. For eMimple, Carton
states thot mony high school syilobi still reflect o {vndomentolly poiiticol approach,
olthough the proftssionol hlstorlwi hos been moving ovwoy from such on opprooch for
more than o oenenMMia '
The fact thctf the recent potf is the most poorly taught period of history has
been blamed by Wolloce on (I) the textbook log, (^ poorly developed time sense
on the port of the teocher, ond (^ the tonsion between the desire to teach thoroui^-
ly and the desire to cover the whd* course. Although rite textbook log is fundo-
mental to this problem, os Corson mentioned, the use the teocher mokes of tfie
textbook is perhc^M more important. The usuol procedure In tfie high school
Americon history course Is to teoch the most rewoto peHods the most thoroughly*
ond then to skim the Now Oool, World Wor II, the Korean Wor ond the Cold Wor.
If the purpose of education is to pnipore young people to understortd ond deol with
the world In which they live, odequoto emphoais must be placed on the recwit
periods of history.
There 1$ need for o chonged focus in the trocttHonol secondary school socid
studies course. Young people who hove been mode owore of the wldei^ng world
over since they entsmd school must leom to work more independently, to anolyxe
problems more criticolly, and to orrtve ot value |udgments more contelousty*
^^Ibid., p. 25.
ox. .i'sS'*^. ^: Wollooe. "Making History ReMMnf," SmIoI iAmttm,26(17-18, 24, January, 19)62.
Nemitlon f^catiwwandb flief mvry tivdrnf shtM^d hev* o yarS wodk In (kvwioplns
world undentoncHfigi. United Sfatm hitforyr ond o government coufM on no
kHigwr adequate prepoiotfon far OMT youth. Titoy ihould hove occmi to courMW
with more than o Western air which ore not conducted by the world olmsnec
cqjprooch. .* ^
Qiwoiond ltt(e%HM coiii for a reovoluotlon of the retotiomhlp between the
eewtet In Amerlcon history and government and IntemoHonal offotn. Ho oollt
It^ tosk of eduootlon to help the student understand the relativity of AmeHcon
values. The teacher lAiould biur the line between domestic affiMn and fofel^i
aflbirs, showing thot intemotional relations ore intemoi offairs.
Many eduootors identify the mo|or problem in the teodiing of Amerioon history
wlhepfoblemof ropetitfon. Merldeth states thot a survey of texH for upper grstht
ond senior high school use showed that a greot moforfty of topics presented eve
rtie ftome- Mott texts contain a general survey from colonial times ta the pfoient.
"from this situotion arises today's greatest single problem with ngofd te the con*
tent of AmeHcon history counet In the schools^ the probtem of ropetltlon at throe
or more gfode levels."
Cofdier nphwiei the problem of rifelitioii« ooliif« it (he lock of verHool
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orticwIaHon. He mmsh thata three y»ar pmgmm In Aieertcait hTHofy be
^^Oorothv W. Homiiton, "EducoHng GHzens for World Retponslblllties/
IWO-IWO, "Mtenon,^. cit. p. 25$.
^^Hon Cleveland, "The Red Intemotlonol Wodd and the Academic Uig/
^^Dorothy rldeth, ''Changing Content of American History Courses, "The




Iraflfutvd which would f«i|Mli» (oint ptofming, ht^nuA oontultationf ond o
fwwi l coop«aHv« •ffbrf bttwttii lh« hwchm who «« Involvodi. Th« olghlh
(P<Mb pragittm would concam ItMlf with Anwrioon hiirtor/ b«fof« 1876, with
•inphnif on iho thomot of lnduitrlatixotion« urbonizoHon cmd tho Incfoorino rolo
Of govornflMnf*
In this rogwd, Cofion hit collod for o division of •mphoits ond content of At
tovoit ot which Amorioon history is touoht* Ho finds tho unnocoMory ropoHtion
im to tho fact thot no chongo Is modo In tho toocMno oppreooh In tho sovontfi
frodo ond riw twdflh grodo. At oil lovds of study, Amtrloon history coursos i^vo
tho most through OKomlnetlon to tho cdonloi and rovoitiHonory poriodh* A sohr-
tion lo this prablom would bo to study tho poHod bofoio 1789 In ths mlddlo grodes,
tho building of o notion, horn 1776-1876 in {unlor high, ond tho porlod of o
dtmeeietle noHon In o world sotHng in sonler high. Such o dvlslon aif omphods
has boon r^»oatedly rocommMidod by tho Amorlcon HlMoricol AssoctoHon, tho
Mississippi Volloy Historlcol Assoclotlon^ ond tho NoHonol Council for Iho Soclol
Stu(flotJ^
A criticism 0^ soclol stu^os teoching froquonHy protontod by by wrltors Is
that such tooching faik to propwo youth for tho Intomotionolly oriowtod worfd
In which thoy livo. Thus, mony soclol studios coutms soom to bo proporing tho
llwlont for tho uncommon roHior thon tho rocurrent owporItwco> In this fospoct,
Iruun lists Iho following useful principios of conHmt solocHon for world history
Coison, jp^. cit., p. 25.
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(I) R«e«nt omturiM ara mora Important than the ramota,
<2) OffMlotive chronoloelcal •mphoslt ihouic) d«vol» operaKimotely
•ne-fhlrd of Hw How lo mdi of Mmm Ihra* DMfodK btfbra
1500, botwMn l9CX)and 1890, «n<i slnca 1890.
(3) At cvwrv riog* of study th« tdMt, IntHtutions and pi«c«d«ili
•dcclod for Miphaslt thodd Jbo thoM which ora Iho roots frooi
iwhlch the contonfMiory world tedotiw hovo dorivod thoir hm
ond choractwr.
Asooriyos 1946 Todd offlpharixod the nood for odtfCoHon of th« good woHd
citizem
All Mb{eeit in the aoeloi thidlei will \\MHfy their ploce In the eduoo-
tlonol progiam of the schools largely In terms otthe contribution they con
moke to the development of the good citizen. '^
Ihe good world clHzen moy be defined os he who roeognlzes citizenship of
every level — family, state, noHonol and world; he who bellovet In the equality
of non under the iow^ he who Is tolerant, undenlonding, ond free from prajudlce
ond (ftscrimlnotlonj ond he %«4)o believes In the potentlollHes of the Intellect.
It Is the job of the high school soclol studies progrom to educoto such o clHzen:
It is the proMoiii of the teocMng of social studies to Rnd methods to ochlevo this end.
Another Important cHHeism of social sHfdlog HocMi^ is thot history is sHll
being fought as though we were In on oge of Uteratura rather than on e«e of scleneo.
In this connection, Bruun asserts thot history mMt be taught to culHvota the history
of science. It Is o notumi and integral port of the soclol stupes. History teochers
raiy too heavily on lltwory worics for their #iemes, iiMllMlri mid point of view.
fA. J*^^*???^.^' "^•^lii"***^ ^ '*«»"•« o^ Contaxt," Soclolgduootlon , 16s3~5, Jonuory, 1952.
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Uwls toul Todd,
-OpportunlHes far American WHory," thunfield,
0£, cit., p. 5,
If Is n«c«sMry rtiat "Mslory Ivxlbookt wrinan far ttudMils Ifvfno In on ««• of
tcl«nc« ihould glv* full «fiiph«to lo the oriffln and dmmltpnwnt of tcltnc*."^
In this connection, Bruun $tat«i fhot whilo books wo our rtchMt ond fvodlasl
iOMfco of InfemioHon, fhoy wm> no» ho Immi Mpm MntfMolly. Thora wos « Hnw
wHon our horitae* from the Gntk ond lafln UterafurM Ibnmd Hw ««onHoi body
of en oduooHon, but |Im» tlaw is poatid. QvllizaHan Is now locognized to ras>
onfwtnfbundaHons^lfwhumantriosandllMscloncos. Bruun fbel* thot thoio It
o lock of stron on imthomaHct ond music In high school soclol studios tects, two
fiokb In wHch our fiivUlaetlon has ottolnod pcoemlnonco.^'
Iho soclol sclonooi piofoss alloglonco to tho sclenHflc method; yet fho
mothodology used in most soctoi science ckwset ewiplolely IgnorM this fact. Wiorakl
believes that the student con understond some of the procoMes tnvolvod In Mstoriool
criticism; for tnstonce, how the htstorion seorc^hes for motorkils, whot kinds of
sources consHtute the row moteriols for histoHool writing, ond how matoriols
ore selected, closslflod, and syntheslxod.^ It is tho krak of this imiiinlwdli^ UmI
nkes the study of history seem remote and far-removed from the student. He should
be instructed In the process of hlsloricol foseorah ond critldsm.
20





•~. '~s«i -4» »»»«i
Soctol ffwdlM leochen Inevitably foee fh« probl«n of crwHng on lnlwM»
In their •tudwiti for tU wblect. HIslsfx ^ o^X unoppMlInQ beoouM IwcKMt
lw¥t fplUd to Wfim it MMi NNonIng ond pwrpoM for Iti ttvdy vvhlch can mdco Its
voliM ond pracHcolity opporant to ttw tludont. UillbrlciBO bionm much of this
lock of oppooi on the t^rhnlquo of wofktf« out firom tho nMr.^^ Tho oiywtfiirtlon
of o twolvo yoor curriculum on this logic Invdvm many McHflcat, not only In
Si^foct mottw but alto !n student Inlerast. Many funlor high school youth hove oil
tnlMMt In socjol studies stifled by on unnecessarily Inng ond detailed study of state
and local history.
The study of state and locol hirtory, worid history or American history should
bt iNWd <n fool and slgnincont praUems. Wlltloms finds thof prableras oie «enerally
oMisplcuous by their absence In high school history closses.^'^ Insteod, the student
focuses his attention on metering statements mode In textbooks, on sunvnorizlng
these statements In class. In popois, and on ONonanotlons. Such on opprooch ignem
the tact thot there must be wonder before there is leomlr^ there must be questions
before there ore onswers.
»tahlews liimld be control to lh« teccWng of hlMory. This Is difficult, and
perhops Impossible in some circumstances where the closs size, the reoding level of
the students, ond in some imtaOGOS o generol didike for the subfoct serve to thwort
the teacher's purpose. Mwiy toocliers And that Hw ewlest procedure In such a
situation Is the chopter by choptor method of study, and examination over the foetuol
material in the text*
^Ullibridge, op. clt», p. no>
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'^Aw"**^' "'''^•™»«^Americon History," Soclol education, I7»266,OctohtT, 1953,
11
MaOmy ol Mm tsxfboek prtMMitQflon erf Hm id»i»cf it comidMwi an Instruction-
ol dpfwoaeh to taochlng. In such on oppraodi, flw sub{«ct being touoht 1$ contlderad
for itt value ot a scKool subject. The aim of the teocher is the mattery of the subfect.
This opproadh generally woiks better with elective counet than with rec|uirecl courses,
and boHer with older groups than with younger. Cummlngs crlHcizes the textfaoek
instructional opprooch on the grounds thot It involves too little interpretation by
the teacher, too many osslgnments of the some motertol from different texts, and too
many tosts wAiich emphasize memory rather thon understonding.^
A Bnd problem involved In the teaching of social studies ts tfwt of teocher
preporotion. Johnson stales that teoclHir eduootlon must be more scholarly, mof*
profmmd, ond mora comprahenslve. It is obvious thcA If oil the criticisms which
hove been mode of the leaching of sodel studies «ra to be met, the fint step is to
raquira odeGfuote preporatlen of the teeeheit In mora than their small, specific areas.
in order to feoch with oppeol to studenH, In order to teach for world understanding
•fid good citizenship. In ardor to teoch crlHcol thinicing, the teocher himself must
be ¥NHi prepared In these orsos*
Much of the fortgoing implies thot over the post twenty yeon sociol studies
programs hove evidenced tittle change. In this rtgord Kenworthy hos summarized
the reasons for the static level at which social studies progrofw hove remainedi^^
r-
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iioword H. Cummlngs, "Flvchological Influences on Sodot Studio*
Teaching," ft-jce, op. clt., p. 209.
^EoH S. Johnson, "A View of the futiira of the Soelol Studies,"
Price, op. clt,, p. 200.
27Imtmi L. Kenworthy, "Femient in the Social Studies," Phi Delta Kcepon,
44* W, October, 1962. -— /"^
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01 Ihe lock of chplfi and th« rwtrlcttv* nohtm
of th» tinpiiMtt on fwlghborfiood and ooiwngnlty.
(9 <he rap«HHon of tho Unltod Stotw Mstoiy.
^ th» lack of Him pravtdwt for compi«hoMlvo
world history.
(4 tho foiitiro to teach eritiooi tiilnklr^.
ANALYSIS OF STUDIES OF MfiTHODS EMPLOYED IN
SOCIAL STUDIES TEACHING
Th« studies onolyzed In this secHon ore limited to those deemed worthy of
coralderaHon. Most of these studies were mode to determine what methods teochers
use, without showing whether or not they ore effective. In this respect it ihould
be noted thot few studies hove iaeen mode to determine the effectiveness of various
social studies teochlne methods. Those which hove been imd» ore often Inconclu-
sive ond so subject to individual conditions that they connot be aeneialized.
In 1951, Gross studied the methocb employed In teaching social studies in
one hundred California {unlor ond senior high schools.^^ The problem under
oonsidefoHon «m the failure of studenH to retoln the basic focts ond concepts of
Araericon history. A survey of the orsanizotion of Amerlcon history courses in the
one hundred sehods studied revealed that the foliovrinfl approaches were modi
42% - chronological Hnt semester, topical second semester
21% - straight chronological
!% - topical
ll%-pfoblee»
4% - port of core programs
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''^^"* ^ American History In on Era of Crisis,"
Social Educorion, 17:257-260, October, 1953.
With rMpecf to trntbooks, Gnm found that »ov«nty-nln« par cont of Hi*
toochan followad on* foxt cleioly. ConceminQ tho unit nwthod of toochii^,
•Ighty-nino por cont of the twichon cloinwd to um th« unit method, olthovgli
onolyiit of tho practicM in th« ciotsioom ond tho 10190 nun^r of units covorod
rovoolod o lock of underetonding of tho torm.
Of tfw owthods usod by tho toochon uncbr oxomfnoHon, «lxty»four por eonl
mod racitotion froquontly, while under fifty per cent used the fdiowlr^ technli|ue«
frequently or occotlonolly: literary reieorch, Indlvlduol topics or reports, mop
yttwk. Individual otsignments, notebooks, source reodlno, teocher-pupll plonnlng,
QTOup projects, resource q>eakers ond socio-drama.
The study concluded the followir^ ore whot is wrong with American hlstoryi
(1) the stigmo of being o required course ond the consequent lorge closses.
(2) the lock of time given to individuol osslgnments.
(3) the overlop between junior high ond senior hlfi^ Americon history
courses.
(4) the lock of integration with couisos offered ot the tome grede level.
{Si the stifling of interest by the cotologing of nomes, dotes and wars.
(6) the teaching of facts OS prime ends in themselves.
(7) the follurB to select moteriols ond experiences whidi ore lir^ortcmt
ond functionol
.
Perhaps the most signlflcont study of teaching methods which has yet been done
Is that mode by Um in 1962 to detwtnine whether st^ierior ond non-sup«ior teachers
29
use the some teoching methods. The study Involved one hundred ond <orty>nlne
leeondBry school teoehers In Nebraske. Lux begon by hovtng the selected teochen
99
John E. im, "A Comporison of Teoching Methods Used by Superior and
Non-superior Teoehers," The Soclol Studies, 53s 171-174, Getober, 19«.
i ':'
14
folvd by ftwtr addlntttretors. Outttondtng or wpcrior ratines w«r« ofvtn to ono
humdnd and fourtoon teach«n. Thoy will b« roforred fo a* "raUtd.^ Tho nimoining
lhlrty*fiv« tMchon wora ratod of ovwoge or botow ovora^ by Ihoir odminUtroton.
THoy will b« callod "unratod."
Lux's study yieldod the doto prMontvd in Tobie 1 {pa^ 15). Ho concludod that
it wos obvious ffORi tho data that iho various rnothodi and ocHvItios oro «Mid by both
the rated and the unrated teochers, tn varying dogroos. The study does not present
conclusive evidence for tfw superiority of the imit plan, of Indlvlduai projects,
mpwH ond iltfch pqMNt, b«^ It does show o pottem of the type of method mod
by siqperior teachers. Lux's finol shttement i» thot "one must suggest, ond with good
30
bosis, thot it is the teacher rather then the method that is importont."
In 1955, Stovall surveyed the reseordi relevant to Hw teodting of soclol
31
studies at the iunior college bvel . His report, «(4iich is undocwnented, dolffls to
be bosed on studies done In Industrial ond soclol psychology, studlM done of |unlor
eollege age youth, and experiments in the psyd«ological laboratory, Hte armed forces
ond In the clossraom. The conclusions of Stovoii's survey ora sumnoHsed as follows:
A, Interpersonal relotionships In ihe classroom
1 * The teocher oon improve student^tudent relotionships by
o. accepting eoch individual in Hie closs. The students will
^
.
^ tend to follow the pottem set by the teacher.
b. recognizing in^vlduol difforences
e. pravicRng leadership funcHons for eoch student.
.
2. The teacher con improve teocher-'ttudent relationships by
%id., p. 173.
31
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H«t i ij
«. M«o frfendty ond hdpful
b« loklnQ a pcnonoi int^nnt in aach ttvdttitf
C* adjufttno Oiriarunents and mi$9iWthm Ht omm*
' mfWfKIndividuai di
4, «<^n8 birly ond {mporfiolly
3. T(m toadMHr can Impiov* taochar-group r«loHorah{p« by provtdtng
iImmmbpbHc i«odM«nip and coopMoHv* planning.
B. M»lHo(k of Instrvction i < <
Ltctimtf iiioup iflscunlon and roeding ait hova valua as Inttnictional
•MAidb; Kowav«r, Ucturv has proved to b« mm* affacHva than ditcimlon for im-
parting ii^ormotion, v^ila th« discussion It bettor than ioctum for the retontion
of know/lodgo, tho Improving of tr.tolUotud ikllis, and tho changing of ottltudts
•
Hit OMttt offoctive Udvroi ore thoio xwhich or* short ond infennal; tho bost
discuaitom oni done in groups of tweivo or Ion ond ore most producHvo when the
Mtidinfi hove mode ^koelffc pfoporaHon.
iieoding oppeon to be mora effective Ihon lecture fw the tncreosing of under-
•londlno of relotivety difficult msttorfol, with students of overage or obcve ovon^
ebfllfy.
Slovotl's report showed that vnoAl group wodc hos loree odvontoges over
Individual instruction <md the total class opprooch. It Is partic«^«vly valuable for
Improving Intellectuol skills ond democraric otHtudes. The imkm ill the smoti
groups should be roleted for maximum effectiveness.
Tho foseorch ho revivwid showed thot ony profected nolefid , film, or
fllmslrfp, or MO of the oveiheod pro{octor Is of definite volue in promoting the
learning of foots ond changing attitudes. There is less investigation of the effect of
prelected moleriols on the Impfovlng of intellectuol skills and on motivation, but
iKora qppeors to be great potentiol value in thb orea.
>
tlMfit has been tlttl* nMMrch <bn« on fh« •ffbeftvwMit of racordingi and
•f flold tripi, but iKot wKidi hot boon dono It fovorablo to thoir continued U90.
An tntofMting tttidy wos dono In 1951 ot o summor fonion ot Fromo Sfofo
Collogo Extontion ot Mtofiflold Cellogo, Caiifbmio.^ In o couno ontiHod tho
Sodol Studios Cwrriciiium, ttilrty-fivo lociol studios curriedo woro oxomlnod and
two hundred ond flft/ teochors contacted for their opinion legording the curriculum
they used.
Iho study found thot ninety-seven of the t^ hundred ond fifty teochon
seldom used or Mlowed the prescribed iociot studies currtcuiuRi in their school or
district. Tho reosens given for this loctc of interest in the curriculum guides vvero
that (1) the curriculum was not odopfod to the interest ond obtllHes of the childien,
and (2) it wBs not harmonious vrfth community resources or with the texts.
Only one of the thirty*flve curricuio studied hod Oft a«Hy« curricutuM
committee to review ond Improve the curriculum to fMt«li chongtng community
problems. Twenty-thiee of the cun>icula studied were iud^od to be out of dote in
the suBi«ted me of moterioli ond textbooits, ond in the omission of loool, noMonBl
•nd world pnsbiems. Ntnetoon of the eurriculo ledted flexibility, ond twenty-one
hod no correlotion with science, loniNage orts, music ond art.
Although Ihit study was done twelve yeon ago, current wrilors Indicote that
•iMh lode of pnpw eurriculum direction Is still prevalent In lets progressive school
i^fems.
Wfwislcl hot oMide o survey to determine the extent to which social studies
Iwchers use government publioations.^
One thouMmd <{uesHonndIrM w«ra Mnt f» lhnt« diffaranf groupc <)urtno lh« v^''
1948-49. Th* grouptwn («vl«t«i Into (1) imwfcwi of th« N^onal CouncM for the
Social Stu^w, (2) iMdbtff of voffwii ivgionol social $tudt« cognciU, anel (3) a
••(•ct group of social sfudlMfwehon In lh«Sto9» of Mlnn«o»a. Th« medlon
mmbor of govemfmnt ptdaliootiom mtd por toodMir wm rix, flv«« ond fbuTf nMpoO*
Ivoly for Hm HiTM groups.
No rigid pottom wot lovmlod concoming the rsloHonship botwMn th« onroil-
Mtnt f^ tho school ond tho uso of govommont ptiblioatiom. Tho lorgor schools, %)^fh
•nroitmonls of ovor fiffoon hundrod used such publlcotlont most fr»qumiH/. Tho
lowMt ovorogo mimbor of govomment publlcotions usod was oraong schools with y.
•npoiiiMntt of loss thon ono hundred.
WronskI found, surprisingly enouj^, Hwt the tmoilest closies, of from flfloen
to twonty students, used the fewest government publieotlons. The ckuses of overogo
lixe, of from twenty to thirty, used the mast publieotlons. Toodioit who taught fivo
soclol studies closses o doy used more government publications thon teochers with
fower or with moro thon five ciaMM. Teochei* who held only bocheloi* dtgmot m»i
fower government pubil ooHons thon did teochers with oddtHonol work
.
The Item most cleorly roveoled in the survey wos the rolotionship botween school
eKpendituroandtheuseofgovernmMitpubllo«ll«iil. The more the schools ot^ond
for the use of supplementary molMM, the mere iueh moterlol Is used.
A study of the effectiveness of college methods courses in the sociol studies
foochlf^ of fho oiMMniOfy iovol, which Is probably also rtpresentotlve of socondory
methoai<»un«waicem(uefodbyMeAuloyinl960. The study was eenlorod around
sixty-four teochers who hod completed their first yeor of teoching In giodes one
throu(^six. .'•::''
cj .. ''• ^kJ'i'ft^/.' "VVeokness in the Social Studies Methods Counos,"
coocotion
, 81:245-246, December, 19idO.
Of lh« tlxfy-feiir toaeticn In ftw ttudy, Hmnff mvmi Had iwv«r
the idM of o group profsct or committM vnoik. Rf»Mnof Hmm iMchcn hod n«v*r
ihMffvtd lh« unit iMlhod oftor on* yoer of tooehlr^, twtnty»two did not know how
lo Introduco o untt« tfiirt)r>thrM wonlod to know how to carry out o unit, ond
tw«nt/-fivo Iwd conttrwcted practlco unlit but hod novor put ono Into practlco.
Thit study i» signifloant, boli« only Ihroo yoort old, ilnco It glvoi ttmdud^
•vMonco to fh« numerout criHclum that mony of tho improvod wothodi of lM«hlf«
in the locloi ttudloi «fo tHll moroly thoory. Mo^iodi ceufMt ihould ploy o im{or
rolo In olvino tho proipoetlvo looehor tho tochirfquo ond procodurtt for corrytf^
out tho tiMrthodi tho/ or* odvoGOtino*
:
Tho ttudlot which hovo boon dono In Iho lo»t fiw yoon on toochlt^ mothodi
In Iho Mcloi ttudiM tond to support tho unit plan ond tndtvtdually oriontod proiocts
•I suporlor tMcMno methods. Tho studios olso show Ihot tho mBforlty of toechort
probobly oro not using tho now mothodi, nor oni they uslt^i ovolloblo motorld to
mppUmont Iholf toocMng pmmimu ,
IMWOVIO TEACHING METHODS IN THE SOCIAL STUDIES
CItizonshIp oduooHon hos long boon occoptod os ono of tho
bosic tosks of Amorioon schools.
.. .This piopofotion of poisons oblo lo
think Intolligontly, or criticxiiiy, obout decisions concomlf^ soclolol
Issues hos been o spocloi concern of those workino with the sociol
studies curriculMn,*^
With Iho obove quotation, Shovor hos stated the ovoiiMmIng tosk confrontino
the teocher of the socloi studies. It Is the purpeto of this section to prosont
appraaohes conceming how such on oduootlon oon bo ochlovod.
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Jomes P. Shover, "EducoHonol Reseorch ond InstrucHon for Critical
Thinking," Sociol Educotlon , 2tfi 13-16, January, 1962.
Approocht
A fundamMlol loiic in Hm lociol tfudl«i It to h«lp ttudento determind whelh«r
liMra t$ any warrant for holdne ««rtain Ml«h, Mttoolf MggMfs tfwt it i$ th«
ioiic of the f»ftectlve t«och«r to provicki such variflootlon of ballof.^ Ho fmIs
lN«t the tracBtionoi courw In nwthodi of toocMni will hovo to givo mora attrition
than It has In tho pott to tho loglod founckitfom of mothod.
Voriflootion of iMitof In tho cl«Mr«em muit bogin with tho clo»lficotlon
cif ftotiMMniim oaoAyHc, tynihotle, or ovoluotlvOf on<i procood oooof^f^/.
Sttch cloiilfiootton of ttotwaents it vory uiofui . Stiatownti of Miof, of Icnowioc^,
and of opinion should b« IdonHflod ot tu«h. A toachor cannot ode o ttvdont for
pyldtnoo In iwppart of •nwiatyflcol mHiiWiih Tho tooehor con tooch togiMl
fhinicing by otJcing lh« ttudont whot olto mutt bo tnio If the ttotoment it trvo.
Tho rafUolv tiochor cannot tpoot gji tHiHwiwIi olilco.
Counet In history that foil to owphoslae tho study of such stalonMnlt,
what thoy moon ond whether they ore true, cannot bode up the teach«:>
cloim thot on undenlonding of history clarifies present-doy problems.^
For Inrtonce, most popular textbooics contain contingent tlnguiar content, moiclng
luch statements os the ONOoiplot Maloalf usee*
The Roosevelt Corollory was first put into offset In Santo Oomtnge.
World War 11 did not Inspire the enthusiasm and Idealism of either
tho Wor Between the States or World War I.
..
« 'Hnwence £. Metcalf, "The iteflectlve teodior/ Phi Delta Koppon,






Th« imMmii of ii»«fc e«M«nt h raduetdl le o raininMm H twehvra rtquira
Ihsl if Im tiWind «|Mrf fmm «mioI prior to reflectton. Teochm mt»t twch (bcls
In thoir roloHornhip to concapis ond gomirallzations if Hnty oxp^ct •Iwcbnti to
§MHH in thoir undontondii^ of «>cloi phanowwa*
TfM OKploiwHoni ofFofod by high school locioi ttvdiM toxtbooks ore UMjolly
InooNfrftlt and requiro nmo fiiilno in. Incomploto oxpionotions or» Qiven whidi
wuolly If^ply QMWfol low. A typical oxoinpio tiioci by Mtfcolf it thiti "Ptlgrfmi
eomt to tho Now V/oHd to loopo roiigiout penocution." Many ttvdants will
BWi iit thl> typo <rf rtotomont to mamory o» on ttore of Information,
Tho nood for gonoi^iMtion in Iho t«a<iiiiv of tociol ttudiet is •raphorind by
MiMHid. Ho rocoonizos tho rolo of gonoralizotion in tociol studies as (I) fo pravido
a hoMiimili onxind which focts can be ac<)irfrKi and otganixod, ond (2) to provide
opportunity to test the truth or falsity of Qoneralizottont.^
Oimond praposee o fects~9enetaiization sytlem, or o process of holptng pupils
to ocquifo focts, to see their retoMowhtpt, ond fo otrive ot conclusions. The value
•f this syttom oon be soon In llie foot HMUt^
(I) ideominc remains piecemeol w^esi pHptH geiiewitt«o ; :
;'
(nMKo^jMiM focto*
(S) %f9etHne of foetl Is more rapid than the forgetting of genofotixotlons.
(^ Having o gonoralizotion in mind contributat fo the ocquisltlon of
'^ focts.
%tontoy E* tSlmiimd, *^The ifole of Gonerallxotfon in Teachlr^ the Socfof
Studies," Socld mmHm, 22t232-234, May, I9S8«
Ibid,, p. 2tt«
[ if iij}in0 upon fh« ckm to iMpply Umi (bcls in a givrn awljniiunt,
^of the taocher revi«w Iho hcH hr the clem and lh«n let tho
clou try to put Ih* facts to um. A o«MfoUzaHon should olso bo vivwad m o
tonMAvo hypotliMls vrfilch is held until new evidonce rsqulros modlflGOtion of tho
nypoffM^b*
A coiiiol <^prMch to the study of history hos been developed by the Praventlve
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ftychiotry Ptagram of the Stato University of towci. The history dossreem pwients
«n ideel sltuotion Involving people generally c|ulto for removed from the ciiiidS
OMpOffence, ollowing him to gotn procflce in applying causal thlnldryj In on otmo^^MNO
lew emoHonally cKoiged than most direct sttusHem. "lut the content of Amerloon
history, as now taught generally, does not outomatlcolly lend itself to this procen^
portlcuioHy becouse If often avoids (^cumIiib^ tBoiething tiappenAI." ^'
The OMition of the w^ in soclot studies cioaMe moy be due to the desira to teoch
«fid Include tn textbooks ordy genwally accepted facts. For Inttonee, o rational
fovtltfiwHon ofmmm In history is often rfiltetd by o pteudo oauso l opprooch.
iMinmd ttM^iff lend to Identify certain eharaefers as good-guys ond bod-guys,
iMkIng oHMtrary morot {udgements to e)q9lotn histortool motivation.
Oj^botra beflevei that *• eousai oppreach Is olwoys for more confMtlble with a
l^e^orly prasentotion of AmeHcon history thon a non-cousol or pseude cai—l approach.^
He basis his approach on the following logict
#
Robert Oykskra, "Preventative Psychdogy and the Teochii« of Hirtory,
The Soclol Studies, 5447»53, February^ 1963.
^- ibid., p. 48,
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Ibld.,^. 9
(1) Hltiwy Is th« rMord of cl«n0«.
(2) ei«pfc^» *<>«<<* tHipl«c«d on lh«caui«» of oglvwichoi^.
(^ HItiorioal •wnli (odd* from natural phwwwmi) woro oommI by
hMMon octivlty.
(^ DoftfUl* cencliMlom obout coum* of bohovfor on ia^enlblo.
(5) Most clwnoM involvo confllet. Tho orao of conflicting grotm
ottlliMiai OMoon to b« tho most fniltful orao of onalyu't In
comldtrtne Miovlor undoHxino on hittoHcol ovont.
(4) HypoHioHoal SMctibtfon tc tHo prapM^onoi/Hcd nwthod of
qpproochinn ultimato «eMitii«ii.
(7) $iKh w onalytit wKtdi pwyuM t» bo obiocHy wwt ovoiv from
o tciontlfic willlngnow to bo ilMiilwiitod.
(8) ^nclmlont about ttto oeiMt of bobovior undwlyino hlctorical
chane«$ mult roimin tontaHvo ami not bocomo mordf juc^aMnit.
In tho cionraom, tbo ilMrftiif ibould bo oncouragod fo plocc Hiiwelf in tho
pl«ooof lhoM»toricoiporMrahoIs«tudyin0. Tho tone rar«o obiocHvo of tho
eMwloppoechi$lotoocbop«>-nimMnoii. If tho oomoI orionlotlon hos boon i
tuccMtfully impkintod In tho studont, ho will prmimMy bo mora rocopHvo to oddltionol
dolo and lo now hypothaw* ot iotor ctogM of big oduootion.
h fbo OKM of tho sodol studios, qumtiom atmomlr^ cultural voluos and Indl-
vlAfitflm tnovtlobiy arise. Tho dilomno booonws tho nood for diversity ond vortoHon
which promotos froodom of choico ond tho nood to control conflict and proiotio
lodolal cohoslon. Ollvor supsosts on oppraoch to clHzonshlp oducotton which pravldos
tor both dlvonlty and confonnlty in tho Anwricon value system.^
At the symbolic level, tho student should bo iwi^i^ only lo voAdlM tho aoiiwd
voluos in tho American crood, ond to identify with the noffen. At the objecHvo
lovol, he «{»uld be taught to iMok based on raowood self Interast, ond develop in-
dlvlduol undoralendlne for the system of fovefwiwiil .nd low under which ho lives.
In fo^^^T^X'm!"^'''^ Ofln^fmU^ponm. IndMduoltsm, IWO^IW/
Such on approach dlowi lor ft9(pr«Mion of Indlvlduol valuw and yot lwch«ft minimoi
eonformit/ 19 certain oreat ol bdM which Iwlw •eeiol ««kMi€il.
.
I > : Ollvor Qollt hit lyUom o {uriapnid«ntiol cwnrtctrfum, v^tch would fe»cM on the
•omMt UM oF fipM ^pMoh ond op«i d«iM«»« Ht tuwiilt Iho uM of Iho normtlv* taMf
m Mttorlool hadkummimi miifHiffm ovf^Anco, of drill nwtwriolt or quMtlora
bnad on tho toxt, of iliuftroHve comm boMd on ooncfote ond feotuol »tori««, of
iiimm caiM wMdi 4mr oMfllot wilhlii jkm unii# •! i»wiiiw>artv dIolaiUM and
yimmfvo documoni* for Iho ondtyitt of materiel, of tho com ploy for the prmmm
Hon of ofgumonti, ond of briolii, proporod by ooch imfivlduoi studont in which ho
•tit forth hit own cownnrftRMnr ond Mipporfi It*
Mors raconlly. In 1961 Brown <StcMllod the Inyrovwent of tooching nwfhodi
0» fho junior high lovd boglnnlf^i with the ioliowino piomlMtt^ ^ '^
(1) Tho twoivo to fifNon yoer old hot loomod to ditliko loelol Hudloi.
(2) Tho {unior hlflh studont rotoins o vor/ mmiSI froctton of tho doto he loomi.
iZ^ The offlount and length of retention con i>e Increoied by certain focton,
oweng %i^<h ore the Intowtt of tho pupil, tho ewthialqiw of the
.
Hocher, the depth of content offored, ond tho onuunt of repetition.
The leloctlon procenm mentioned eorller is one of the grfautett pmbliiw In
the teoehing of the toclol studies, ftrown Mfgeeti thot selection ihould be mode in
fermi of the Imnwdlaf flils «l f^mlAmi, In terms of sheer volume, ond In lems
of the interest pioducing quality of the data. Seldom does onyone become Inlerasted
In o subject when tht uppmsh tt It Is o mil ihliiwim •f iho surfaco. Thus,
l«Ml>oif Aoi4d seottse thel some meforfeimusf be eliminated coi^
Brown cited sHmulotion oi a second fecter necessary for effective teochlng.
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m iMs mp#ctM wffftas Inot snntutatlon mciy corns infouQn the Mpfh of tito
MSfOftel %Mhich It offortd, throuo^ *^ t«ocli«rhi own ctiriosity ond drivo fo koop
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A And pwbl—I wHIch the socio! studiot »eoch«r fiac«» It the provltlon of
"an offoctivo loomine onviromMnt wkoro pMpilt can ttudy man, socioty, ond man*t
fvkulorahlpt vrflH natuni and todloty . If It a prolilow Mwf |Mnitl«nlly chcrflonfot
•von Iho ikiilfd ond Imoi^rartivo tMchor, for it it novor Mty or ponnononfly
toJvW.*^
FfMtr lint Hmo iaelait at I tiiirtwil In Iho otMMon of an o^Ctctlvo loomlnQ
•nviranmont in th« tociol thidiM dott: ttw locioi climolo or liihiiBtphoro In tho
ulwwawt Ifco phytiool oipoctt of l4)o cUmmtm, ond llio ORtanMon of IImi toctel
iHidlot datMpem. Ho plocw ipocloi ompho^t on Iho otmMphoro of Hio ckocioom,
which moy NHiooimooAOtfthoritarion dlimot« to o doioocwtic otmoiphowi*
Iho domocfotic dattPDom It ehofoctorizod by fItMlblo pottomt of interaction
omong group mombort. Tho toochor It nicognlxod cm the group loodor, but ptont
OM irmIo ond oarrlod out cooporotively. "nfo i lowdordi of ochievemont ore tot up
In relotlon to the meturity ond olrfllty of^ group* Such on otwotphoro con bo
crootod by o toother io help provide on offectivo looming environment*
M^B^^wo iviotnoo*
There It o iIiwimh ^leomHi between the amrlcdar oreca of the so<Uol ttudiet
*'lbtd .
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Doi«lhy MeOure Frater, "The Socloi Studlet Cloitroom," The Toochor of
tho Socka Studfet, imtk Alton, odiior (V^'othif^ton 0. C.t Tho Noflonol CouocfT
lor'thoSacinR»ot, 1^2), pp. 113-159.
iff
9fid raotMng*** l> U impontbl* for o iludwit to ba wcciisM in loclol Mudlai
wHMiitllMiakttl ofraodlno. McAulay rMtpnlMt iMIMH wetol sTuAm dttiMi
or* v«ry ckpwichnt on thoir (wet, which mo/ bo ond ofNai U too cHfficwtt for th«
poor raMttr* iMoiMfl cowld Mp ovtreono this dffficully i>y urinQ IvvvM I«h|i
villi lllgbtly AffHiill NMitng tovotl. TliO praicribod tOKt ihlghf bo liio^ onty lo
tntroduQO or concludo o unit, m •owe* motorkii . Othor toKit couifl b« aiilBWod
•• oomnpond with vorying roodlno lovols ond inloiotli,
MoAtdoy oito Miggcth thot toochon stipplomont tho t«xt by pyre^ioitng paper*
bode fiction ond nonflction ot the tovei of tho nMMttng obiltty of tho sliidonli*
Mtfiy ourrant mMoiMt <h» OKcoltont lourcoc ond ilMMild not bo ovoHooicod. Spocid
attontion should b« givon to tho slow ond non^comptohomlvo foodofs, whott wholo
Ifitoiost in history may bo ttiflod by tho lovol of loodNie to which thoy oro oiilynd.
Ttio idoo of combining history ond iifomttfro is nof now. Mony oofo «(irrlar>
iums at tho {untor high tevel hovo suocossftdly utilized tho Idoo and it nood not bo
ov^oolcod in vppor lovol Mrtory courses. In this connection, Gdl dMcribos on
. )•
Mporimont in tOQ<Mng Anmrioon history thiouoh n|>vols done ot tho Unt MoiidI
aty High School, Now Yo«k. At tfto start of oocK untt of study, the stut^nts
wore given o list of suggtiHd booiti, iw ehi<in ploys ond lilnw|ahl»t. Thoyworo
given guides to use wMlo reodlnf , to ^f^ cowlott flio lllorehMo with tho history
unit under oonsldoiQtion. Clots rime was g^ven fw oral reports mode on tho oulsido





Morris Gdl , -Tooching Amerioon f«stery ThiMHli Novels, " Socid
MttcoHon, 17:156-158, April, IW3, —-?!*•,.
nw bjrpfocHicitof liUi mfMriiMnt in tMcHino Atmriean hinory tf>rau^ iiov«b
<l) Ifie tnloyiMnt ooiMd from i«o<ltr9 hlHory
(2) th«hd»t»ofbuylii9andownlnsbMl«
(^ Hi« Intt^ratton ond eorrdatlon wifh Ei^lik
{S^ *H« Imb tMchw domimtvd lwmif« litusHflfi
A ftmiler •ttptimmf vrat undMtakwi o» lb* Tcylor AitdwtltM Htgli School In
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WftrfMir^, fMwKXivonlo. In iMi oxpwIiMnt tynAmh of Anwrfoon hltlory mt4
colofitof porlod, Hf dow oi o whoio lood wch iwwtoi Arthur MIIIor*» Tho Ovdblo
owd Howthomo*t TW Scarit Unor . Tho ttiMly of Iho Pkogranlvo £i« Imf {iMlf l»
fh« UMix of »fi* Hmt Iho Olhor Haif Um^ Stndotr Uwit* Mafn Stni^t, «hI •
mim of AnMHcofi drames^ Incfudtno Owr Town, All My Som, Tht Glow Monoflorio
*^ SS.flSi£X^' In t^is oxporinwnt Iho don food ond ttwdlod tho lltwotwo
lBiilhir««iitdoNohioioiy|orfnoiMicioM. Tho twyorfwont \»wi mfmi m Mghly
•iMXOirfd ond ¥«orfhy of comldwoHon by olhor ichool tyf»«i».
Ralph Irown hoi wriNon tovoral ortfdot on Iho voliio of mlng biography in Iho
•oeid itwtf01. Irown feolt Ihot wMio young poopio ora of Iho in^iwilongU*
poffod, 90od bioeraphy con do mioh to holp thorn on{oy wonhwhiio md MHtf/if«
oxporioncoi. 1hoi^ofbioi«^phloilmhoi«lolitMdlo»ltcoMldoiodvoliioWo
'.-*»,»-"
fMiliAifMiiiiltetotliaii^ To* iMmI Mm fpiii « gWHiiiit wniMiiMi^i «l
OMNM «f tfiirflQlity WlwMn imMnt Old (Mir*
iMhnHpMit"






room. Tlw ftiid ^nm or f«Mr <lays would bo <ltvolO(i to oml protMitaHon in dkM.
To old Ibo Hidonl in fkm pra|oet tho looehor would w|pplx « I'**^ toplct, ond
ffOi|Hlfo oulilMi and bihHttwyliloi In ploco of o wriHon roport, fiach cfol roporr
would lost from flivo fe ton aimOm. Tho toaobor would provldo ooch thidoi^ wllb
o dotallod, wHHon onolyilt of M« raport. Tbo voluot of tuch o fNogmoi oooMO ftooi
ilto tpfi uitunirtoi for Iwyrovomont wHl^ ort oltowod 4bo rtudon>, mtd Ibo Mino
wMcli Ibo tooekor «ovoi by not hovinB to flfwio wvltton rioorH*
in rtitl rogsfd, Ibo procodura wbloh Friod Mwoilt tnvolvot Ibo olocHon of on otfiforlot
oonmltfoo to mpor^dio ond odll Ibo POiigf<jb. SoioeHon of o topic oon bo oeoofnpliihod
by limullonooudly dttiiwitn0 tbo totif mnd gMng aoniidwotton to Ibo ooniploacity of Ibo
lubfect ond tbo ovoildbitlty of motortol . Vm molbod uood In cueb o popor would bo
ioumoliiHo^ Ibo Moo ktk$m wonMlo owptfliooi In on ortjinol wwor, Uw wooM
M iMMO Or ihoit ilorfoi Ono INnMOi wriHon ourfnf Ibo poriod uncnr uomlnoMillori In
ordor lo bring obout Imoonion In Ibo poriod of Ibo loplo*
fno OMpoooo of Iro puMioofion of tbo popor oon ho owl Wf boko nioi ond Ibo
oebH^ Mdo of tfw popor. "Dio voluoof Meboproloct Itioon inl^ focttbef llpro*
motos croottvlty ond uooporoHoii» It dovolopi library ddtit, ond It prooiotoi loomine
1^ brooking tbo fonMrf eioMpboro of tho obM.
A pfo|oct of orli^nol wooorcb wot corrlod out In MleM^on In 1954 by o funlor
blgb eloK wllb tfto cooporoHon of tbo loeot ond Hoto bittorlcol loelotioi. Tbo cIom
loootod titot of oorly ¥lllo90i on mopo of motrapolllon Ootiolt, wrolo Ibo towniblp
^touronoo M. Mod, "Cblldran En{oy RiiOi»Bb ,« Sooloi Idueolton,
Hi255-2», Cclobor, \9$4. '
dcffct lor tnftnwtfon# ond Ihm i«l«ct«d o vttl«g» ill* <mi %ifelGh to d» Mr fUMrah*
tK*y took ptehiMl ol «xtsHng Mttoriol Iwltdingi, mmk 4«toftW Ift4l •! llw Wft#iie
coAQfttonSy flnd IntotrvlowMl Im tofiQlinM ftiiwnli*
StMh • |H*(4«ct pravidbd tor In^vickml Mfhmncm* Smm Hwdniti cttd llit
wflHno, «Mi» <8ci 4m vMHr^, lOfM ^d^ iHuirtrationi and ikm fitioHjwphy. TImi
youne p«opt« Awtliytdl poist in facing <J[|f¥M«nf sthnHom, ond i«odenhlp qMaliHit
IMM9 tottoivw*
n«M lri|N «« lh« io^ooi ¥«y to iMdc« tM 9^^ cwnmunffy imd fo^
iHMRify tito Ui Hm do9i«CM. Mtwlw ooilt iIm fidd trip rhe miMl (mportont d«vte« •»
tor dov«lap«d tor itodytng commtndry rMOurcti. Ailhough fh* com for urtng Iht
oommunity •nvtromiMnf cs Hm basis of soetot ttudtot totcMng theortH colly has bowi
wtlij lllfletW ^iMndoMi to put It Into pracHtw* ApporMfilly, llMm« mwiy tiiftliwi
ImIim tiMtontoMflne of hew to um MiMwuwtty toMMrnw In tooetitne ladkl Mudtoi.
Mwwiwi Wfgwts that o pregtom b* umtortakon wiiteh ««uld b« dMpor ond mom
•Ktomivo ttfion «ito Irfft «r 9 Mttoi «f frlpt* T« bifln with, liw MMWNity thontd Im
ihNitodtod«votop«nlntafOilliiflitpoopl«ond««onc«mforfH«lrprobloms. Tlw
«kM ow> study lb« iMdkfiMMi of community praUoms ond soo what am bo dono (dMtft
GiMMUnlty ptoMono which oovid bo of InlototI to iho {tmtor high ogo gnvp might
Inclvdo iototy going to ond frwn school , troffle conjosHon, tho nood tor rocroottonel
tocillHos, orlhooqpMllfyofMfvleolnollporttof town. Tho |«nior high ogo groop
Might ovon study iNliy tho town grow, making mop* of notumi rosowcos ond m^pii^
out tool ottoto ond now housing dovotopoMnli. A omtor oa^ oon bo kept in tho
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clonroom, with gWMpi W llniiHti owtgnad to djffafwtt owcw of Itw city. SimHo
pi«|oet can glvo Iht Mudint tho fMlIng that lit hoNa port In lolviiif comMinlty
praMons, and Ihot tciiool U not o ••pofoto tniHtutlon.
Tooching eummt ovonts It orw of tho mort difficult toikt which tho locid
llMl«t tooehor local. Sormi tlwdorM mmmb to \m notumlly Intorottod In ttudyliit
omont ovoNt, whllo olhon can •oon:oly bo motlvatod ot oil . Mchhii dono o tliidy
of two sovcn^ gfodo doMot of twcntyflvo ttudonlt oa<^, to too whothor tfiom oft
pofwnd chofoeloiliHa whteh can bo Idcntlflod In the opothotle conorrt ovonli tl«»»
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Hdi dollnlolod on Inloroit gio^p ond cm opothotle groyp ond odinlnittvrod o
^pMiHonnalio to both groups. Ha found thot both srouipt hodo^ occow to omt*
ONMlcoHon mcdioi tho difforonco batwoon th* gmtp$ toy In what thoy did with thoir
Unm* tho InlMOftod groMp hod o loffor Map* 9I Imafost, which wa» rofloctod In o
«4dir fongo of hobblci. In mow ond grootor voilofy of naUt^, In monywnhtp In
laio oigiiJaatlam, ond tho ottendtmco of moro maottngi. Tho horaa anvtronmant
•f Iho ImaraHid wmif was eno in which tho HudanH ovorhaofd thoIr poronit dlt-
OMlnQ nowf ovonH, and in w^ich thoy dttoMiod currant ovontt with thoIr poronis.
Rich daolf with tho divided Intorwit in hit donroom diroctly by tchadullng
ponanol confaroncot with tho poranti of tho opothotle graop to OMploln tho situation
to tho porams. fU«h rapartt thof ho did notico ehot^as In tho ottltuda of sono of
Ihasa Mwdantt ovor a porlod of tlaw. Anothor obsorvoHon mada wot thot tho opothotic
ttOHp oflon noodad fomodkd wwrk In foodlne* Rich dlseovoiod thot cortoln typat
ond lovols of now Itoms hod ot loost lomo oppod for tho opothatlc ttudant, ond ooioful
^John Mortin Rich, "Craoting intorett In Currant fvonti," Tho Sodot Studies.
53iM7-M8« Odofaor, 1962. ———
.
*Mt«»Gtton to fflMi ImnvtdudI <i}fftranc«» htAptd eo«ibot tludbnt lock of tnlvfMl In
vQrf«ty <^ niw<pWfiw ortklct. StucfonH odb re^rttd to rMcl Mieh ortict«i In
lwiplii«li(illi»ami«llh«unllWilcltiilii^raoi«M* Ih* ifwdMli vm to ct^ a
vNipwtod nuMMf 9t 4^mpfopfH!ito ofnciM ffofn nw popor ono tmoMrltno nto InfM
Impoitont Mwtoncw in mcH ortiel*. In onothw eoler th*}' yncMln* fho Icty wsrels,
vMch #!•/ RM* Im «blft to cbAiM. nmn Hw totol nvmbtr of ortfd«i, 1km itodbwti
••(•ct fcNir whieb ftioy Mfmnaris* In l«» them on* hundnMi wordtji with no i^wotaHpns*
Afttr ih* «rHei« or* •ummorizod, Mch imwient mutf itote in qu«»tlon farm •
l»raM«ni vvttlch to niifiiriNMi by «o<A OfHelo. Th* tNAmIt thon dtfoiMM th« slpnlflconeo
ol lib* prablom iwsod en outfKMlfy and logic. H» muit indfooto hM» oll«riwttiv<e MltiHonfl
to tho profalomi, ditoit mm, end ^ivo hit romom far wpfNirHns It. Rncrfly, tho ttodtnl
wMI ihour ot faosi two wwmfilM ol tlmf, bko or ONOMoration tfiod by fho oi^hor or
wmtono tho oi^hor quotol* the ftwdonfi or» tiwitoctod to choMO ortlel«« for Iho
Hfwl HMMMMy whidi lond iIiormoIvoi to thit typo of oMy^t*
MwiRMMNp ooiiow mof wpQi OR o|i|iiooon wni mnmh no imoiiif lo finnK hi
IwRK of proUww and of toMnf proMotm. Mo ii4l( loam to took far pnMoMi inMIo
ho k f0Mlfig« ho «4tl loom to onolyxw soit^oni^ ond ho «rill bo tof^d to draw hit
own owKaoMoni*
In tood«in0 commt ovoirtt, or <wiy olhor pfatto ol Iho ioeloi ttudloif tho wo of
mi» "»lnip| rtdt hm long boan «oc«p»od oi o iwittwMo dtvko* forto dlteyiMt on
Impfovod molhed of film wHllzotion, which ho colli Dttctfttlen 66. Iho tt«p« of Iho
^Morvin Uchlonbm, "UHlt«ln« NowipafMrt In So«fat SlvdlM," Iho Jwiiwol
Sf >Muoottonol SocloloBy. 35t I7I-I74, Ottob«r« l«&1
.
(1) Tht tkm b dlvi(kd Into mall gwiip <» tppiwJiWiItly rtx mek*
(2) TIm fUMpi dtfct a chairman and rae«rrftr.
(9 7h« chairman ollom ooch (iMnAir«f Hw im«|^ to liala his i<tMi
on ffc* pnMMi ot bond. >-
(^ TKo loeordf wa^ tK» onttfi Hn of wniirtont, cpam thg gnxp
•• dIscuKlon, and riM grm^ Ifwn chaoMt Iho hMO or tittoo b«ft
ttMiitliirM
(5) Allor tlx mintilM, iHo <4cm It ooitod book to order and thn fooehor
tttls Iho best lotuHons from oach group on !h« blodtevd. Thoyoni
tanked oceordlns to the midbor of flNwpt llial prapOMd thin,
(d) Hio toaehor tfcon Inttoiliieai o fitw nnMofc pt intiH utotliartimitl^
Mlvtlon to th« proUom.
(7) The tooeher feodi o dlicuMlon toUo^dng IM iMm, ooofidNiftna Hio
tMnklii0 of^ freiyt ond Mm fitoi.^
This wettiid fcml» td»antoge of <^>ow<m fito itodinti to thtflit ofwlvftom
Ibr IboMelvei oftor enolyzlm • |NaMom. Tbo film If InfroAteed os toureo witoHri
«RdliwMifodliitolboditeii«iM«ddebtHociaitbat|N«vloi^ Sweba
metbodpmmm tbo tiolatod pre»entoHon ^o lilm^ t» oilowt the ttodortf to fowetot"
too tbo InformaHon tbo eia» bos boon dltcMtlng with tbot pr^entod In Ibo film.
An latotoiHng and pregiMilve metbod fer oaboncbv tbo alvdy of tbo todol
HwRoi of Ibo btsbtcbooi level bat boon tried of tbo Centiol Hlgb Scboel In Cbotto-
go
nooga, Tenneitoo. The method It coiled the conference method, and voqififoe
Nwcb oeopoMHvo plonnlne between tooeher ond p«^lt, ply» Ml wNllsoHon of
community roieurees*
«. .^f^Sf*^J^' "iej^iovo YoMr ToM:bln8 Efrbctrvenott,' The Socfal Shidlee,
S3} 174-176, October, T962. —._—'
J. Npo Oyer, -Tbo Conleronce Method in Sooiai Stodloft tmtnicHon,'*
Tbo Social Stodtot, 53:142-143, ApHI, IM2.
?• plott Mm tmihmwm, a eommtHM of fmi^f iHi^fi ft cNomr, npmmi'
fn0 flw four lockil itiidlM okwMi InvelvMl. Hw reprewnlaHvvs ora to mom
•MliMMflm fiw IIm c«nfofwie» topic firwR Hm mM^^
Topkl Meh« nMnl«9«, tB^, dtfxwtthfp md mwitol hMlth wo«»ld bo mltaUo
for kfflh icHool conforoncot.
Tlio ceramlHoo prBpomi topic for flw eonforonco ond wgooMs neom of pwicni
fo llto Gommun}»x who eoufd HMfco outstandlne contHbutloni. Tiio oonforoneo on
OMN^ hooitf) which wBi 4M0 Iti Oic^tofio«io chow Hto Otfoetor of Montol Hnllh
forihoStatoofTowMMOOosthirtropofilneipoakor* Thoy ihon «ttvf<M fho four
foM*td pmrHclpoHng mimm tfito oiio<4iour work aroupi lod by woll known piyoholo*
iiill or piychlotHfli. Tho bMoflls of tho eonforwico w«« tuaraorixod oi follows
0) Stiriooii oto toW0h» loodnfiMp, tnitthf« ovoluoHon ami
OfgniisRatfoii*
StodwiH oto «bto to locuro tfiformotioii finom oxporti
fhot 4»»Mlci fwt bo flivoft thorn by^ iniinietor*
fiipofli fltodly voluMoor to01^ whom youlh show to much
IntofMI^.
(^ ^MwHloomimrndbt^Mtoiilioofpragrafflthfeu^




Anolhor praponlvo otyoffreMit conotmlfv toochtf« mothodit woi condoctod by
two toochm of olovwithgradoAnwrioonhittory^ Hanover Hioh School, Hcnovor,
i^ow Hinpthiro. Tho puipoM of tho OKportmanl ww to pr«on» tho tHKfonli with many
fiovoi toochtno tItwHont ond to oyalueto tho dorin^itty of Inccrporatlr^ lorao, or oil
of thoio ptotodurai Into tfio hitiory cwrrtcMlwtf
Iho unit offlployod la Mifo oxporlmont woi Ofionlod in tonni of «fifoet prapofoHott
for eollogo, ond only itodonti planning to onlorooilo0o wort Inciudwi. ThostudonH
w«toptapeiodbylofiO-(toiiptoctuioi«glvanj|H»«Hcolnnotot«d(l^^ dolf«raMarch
|Ki|Mm, (md fvklng tmy •mm, 'flt* unit efMWMi hr Hm «Mp«ri(Mnt was IH* V/Mtwrntl
Hi* ilwdlwiti In III* iqxrtnwwt hmt6 4x }«el«r«ni, ifwM af nAwiii wiit DttHmovih
p(r«iMM»n. Th* UdDTM wwt slwn tn tlw tdiool Hbrary^ ond Hw notot «Md« th*
fItidMte look wort eoiloclod cmd •voiualod. Tho Mudonto pwponod for fho loctmwi by
wwwBng fn Ibo t«cf one! tn mohirlal that wm roforvod for thorn In iHo school llfaraty.
foilvwino tho l«ctiiros, amoll discwidon giwips won lod hf k^j^ school sivff ond Dart*
oioulk ilmliili
tho ttWonti thon wrota o rosooreh popor on somo ttudonhi^octod ospoct of fho
gomrol topic. Eodi sHidont wi wiljmd to tho school Hhfory far few poHodi of
miirvliod fMOiruh. Owino tho oouno of iho uiUt Iho studonte wero to Inipoet omi
oniwsf o qfuoitfonnalro on o mop exhibit provldod by • lo«ol historlool soeloty. Tho
otflimlnotlfie octivlty wM « nbioty ndmrto mmy mmm w^tloh was giedod far both
Mslorleol oecwacy oiid EngttiH «m«o* l«y tm^tm «wo usod to 9t«4^ tho totts ond
Iho wsonrih popors* Oft^oeMvo oitorio which worn known In odvonco by #io studonis
won on^ioyoo in 9*wiing mo ossoyv*
Tko owporlRMmt wos ovolootod by Ooodwin os foltowit
(I) Crvclol to tho svccosi of tho unlf wss oorofdl ond dolollod
pkmnlng. Ovor fort/pogos of InMmcHon was dl^botod
to Iho parti cipcmts. mo unit 4oHidtoly Inooosod toodior rMpon*
siblilty ond woik.
(2) Eisontiol towobaifiitttooMshfiosrooof eoopofotlon.
(9 Tho novoiw of Iho unit was om^ faotor In onstirino studont
Intom^. Such preeodiiro should tfiorofefo bo usod iporlftBly o
«i4soly.
<4) Tho omount of thno ipont on tho unit was on Important factor.
The sovontoon deys whl43h woio mad saomod to ba odo^fwto
Hnia without losing studant Intorort*
i(jQ Th« procvduref wmn oi uKcmilM with fNM»r liudMli
m wth 900CI ttucbntt.
(^ F«w ttudkntt Mt «my Ion «• a rt«4t of th« ynit, olthoui^
tft* poorer stu(knl» folf thoy hod no* g/oAntd m mtfch fecKiirf
Inlbrmerflon oi Ihoy diet wllh rffuhr iMootdur*. Mm^
ttudoRti Mi o roof goln wm tm4» in liMtorMmKBnQ IMi
Iho pmcoAwot tiplByid In ihit owytilitm wtw mtod In thN Of^Ki Iho
nmarth popor was raiod tho mett volutblo, Iho oiioy Itit Moond In volvo, ond #»•
loduTO loHot WM raltd Ihlrd* If AmU bo noiod iHot Iho unoll group dttetMlora
war* rafod m wmnttmhA, Tho ORpodmontf how«vor# b MooMModod hi olhor
lehool tyttoiai In voriod favmi.
A find prCMaoduro which tmm bo wowttonod In o ditetmion of Impfoivod loaehlnt
mlhodi In Iho lodol HudUm It iHor of ovoluoHon. lotto rfiovld rofloct iho hmw
«bio«tivi| ^t OmI<M tho ImlrueHon of o wilt. Toe oflonf howovof, tofto om oHor
thonghto, Miidblod to ^vo loow tw^blo huN htgrnMnt, Thoy oMygNicAf
pfOportionoto omfrfioili on roecdl of mltcollonooui cmd urarekitod Information. "SInoo
fliMoNt twid lo NgSfd toiii M IncHcoton Of whl^ bm ttvohor wontt nMi t# HMMRf
It It not mrprlrilng tfwt Ihoy ipond th^r tlino on Iho tn#lmtailnalo woinotftitltB
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of Mch Infbftnation."
Kuffratm MB8**t» *hot In pcoportng o twt Iho tooishor bogin «Kth^ fiormulotlon
«f Iho o»ior cinoapti ond rokitioniMpt whioh ho hot ittowptod l» otiMiMiiioolo during
Iho coimo of tho will. Iho obtltty of Iho ilii^nt ft MOitt feolwil dlMi, ind ml»*
tlonihtpt prtsontod in Iho mimo formm Iho loo«hor pnMonlod Ihom deo« not ImBooIo
inof WMMNiiaiNMig II pfoaant* viiwinoni wnio) fow lor wwonwoioinB wum ptoiONf
• rfhiatlon lOWMwhot unlqdo for tho tludont m thot ho It eollod upon to stop ond
do
rofloct bofera rayonding*"
^Oone 6. tCurCman, '*foadior»li^Klo foito In iho Social Slwitl«'
tdtfcotlonol jjoodonhlp , 20t 14-19, Octobor, 1943.
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Jwldtf pp* M>*I7»
T« IMI fiw nol tmdmlemding of prindplw, o twch«r may UM quettlont
Involvino gn^, oorfoom, dwH, tmfp§ or qwokirtortt. QtMtHam which ivquim
«0«paHMn, or oik th* rotoHvo ttgntfiGCNiet of fecto f«<|ufrt Iho tludtiit !• do owo
Hhan moMoHM mHwok fcieti* KurfiMMi 9tt$mlk thot tfio foochor tneriolo Iho pio-
fOffion of lymHoiit vfhteh rsqiiiro undentorKffrH} rathor thon locoll mporam, Kurf-
MM alto mtgmti ihot^ toochof oorohilly rovfow Ms ton to oMuro doilty ond
It aoono obvfoui that no ono loochtng molhod will bo o iwcco« with ovory
looohororwithevoryaroupatoliHiiiw. Molho4 hovo ummMl ond dlHonnt
dwio^«ffllff«t« ThoyoowiotbooponaGoaforoinratnictiefMloidi. Onthoothor
kmd, Ihoy oomiot bo IgnorMl oi too owchoniQei to bo worth censldorotion. Tho
il»«hor 11^ bocoiHM to fwoeccwpiod with hit Mblocf monor ihot ho dooi «•» «l¥0
^doqtfoto eomldoioHoii to hit wolhod of piotootoHoii will ptofaobly fall to dovolcf
Iho umbfytondlng which ho Mtks to 9IV0 hit tHidMii.
SUMMARY Ah40 CONCUISIONI
Tho piiipowt of this ftody woro to (I) ofldyso wmo of Iho ptobioflo wliWi OKliI
In Iho pimm» nothod of tooohing iho teeM thtAmt {Xl to rapert en soloctod thidloe
which hovo boon modo concomInQ lodol ttodlot tooehins melhedi; ond (2) to pmont
io^ihodi which hovo boon itipwlid far Iho Iwywowoiiiut of tooohfag In Iho 0100 of
httho pot^ ton yooit, tooching In tho lodol ttodlot has boon crIKclzod sfrangly
far III ilowneM ol «hiiii|o. Ill foloolWtoo to ptooHoo llto li!^>iovod molhod* whi
tont fc««» tofeon farftontod by mothodi cloiMi, th twvoy oppraot^ ralhor Ihon looch*
lA0 imdofitaiiJtns •f prlndploi
, In lode of owphotit on pontoiwpomfy Wttory, ond Iho
lock of vortlool ofiieolotloii In Amofioon history.
OiNf «rilldaM tiMtb lifwt 1mm MMk oft»^ sImiBm ltaehin0
1
ImM* #!• h<k #finitaii <>» lcl«nc«« Hut cjKwrtiapl'iwIs on siotv ami loool hia»rx#
llHi MMMM of Im pftwomi opjpMcich^ enM (rMMlit|Mrto hMditc ptvparatlon,
row inpsMi Mnni mmi oonwoipci fo iwmvnimi nw ofrsisnvwNia of wwvi
iNdtkN iMidiIno iiwHitii. TIiom which hovt l>Mn mmhi Iwiei lo show thot the ifflpro¥ad
Ntdhl in iMMkodii such « Iho will plan, imMviducdty oriented pro|«cts find raMoroh
wnk ONI noM offadtv IImhi iiui cflwwnilanal wihodi* TIm tlticfiot oIm ihow ifcot
iho moiorit/ of teadiim <m» not ot yot gitn9 tbno now molhotli/ fwr ort thoy uiiii§
oil Iko wHmMI riwt It ovolkMo io tupplomenl tlioir foochlng.
tktm H no foworoh Ni ihow whidi tooi^inf nuiJiodb oro eioflnltofy llio immI
offtetfvo. SlhnHom voiy lo (Mich tSot If wovM bo iwyoiilblo to prateribo o inttem
•f liwtHtitliiwI pMoAMMMdi W944 bo bo«l lf» oil circiMOtencM. It will ohmyt
bo MP to tfio iiiiil iiiil iotdur lo i^9twim ^Mk mttktd will p»odtfoo tho bott
roMflti in ooob oIowoom llfootion.
bi thii fogordf loonboii thould fao owoio of twyrovod iwiHiaA oo4 9$$imAm
wl^^ tiovo boon Mod in^ «toMraOm# ii woll os thoM which hovo yot to bo trfod.
SovMvl opfNPMoho* hovo boon tUBpiitod for thr Impirovomnt of toadrfng In th« loctol
Hidloi* TlMiopiMiOoh of Iho roftoctlvo toodwr H to fMOvldo th« vnriftootfon of
bellof for MotonoNli oiodo In tho lowAook ond in tho chmroom. GonomllxoHon of
feels Is o mooni «4iofol»y tho toochor oon fMOvMo o anonlnflfyl fmreowotk oreund wMch
•o OTBOfdjEO othor ontorlal . Tho camol opprooeh hoipt Hm ttvdmt tmdontond thondiy
01 woll OS tho what of history* Tho soUetion of iwotortol Is onothor maons w^MNroby
tho toochor con fstlor stwdiwl tntofott ond wndorstondlns by oioklng tho soloctlon in
ffOfiHS Of Itio imioooioto (|OMs 0* ttko stodonts ond ttw intoiort prodocInQ ^poMlfy of tho
lyj- -^TT"
Mllwmli tfM ma^kitdt vfHch t«ocl»«n uw wtH f<(imdin em tn^vMuot raofttr,
iitf* «r« mvvmI MlpllltM fitr In^pfovtiiMiit tlral will Im (Mntflelol t9 oil fmchtn,
fm l9Mmw, iwichMt iKwrfd wwagnti* fit* rtkrtiorwhip b«twwn i«o<lfn8 <!rf>tlfty
•nd itudySng tocial shJctfM by provIdlnQ niadtng lo match the chMUy of th«> tfurftiil*
Tfihtw 9m tmkm um of comMunlty rmmnm to h«lp lh« stvdonh goln on
«MtMtlBmtfng of th» timtdw^mmi of liwlihitloM* of Iht foloHon of tho poi» mnd tfio
pmanf'f omi beoMM owot* of loclo} chong* oml toclol nm dt tfuough ihe ttwcfy of
looit tInntloMU Coiwannlty fwobiomi t»n bo ffiM£lwi« o loool piojoct vndmfdkmt, or
• WoM Ifip iimmI Io ywiiwito cooMMilty oworanoi*.
Tiothaw oQn Improve tho o«e of fhe rooarch popor by loktfio HiM •• owpMn
ood tot the imdwii iiyrtmwtl wtth tho todwlqiiw of ft<oorch. Short—iywuwH
of o nMoreh noliirt oon tntrodvce the shNhmt to renoroh prooodwos, to be faltowwMi
by mora difficult mk*, or nveroi diort research maUpmmM oon be maiio during^
eovnoofoyoortooitowforlraprovomont. The oioM nl^ owon imdoflpko o ^M
Irf^ofy popor^ (*onB In o joomolhtic ttylo In Ofder to mmmM OMpOffofMOi In an
Tho tooohlm of owTMit O¥onli «on bo iiipnvod hf wtupilring the potilble
dlvblon of tnloro^ wliMn < oImi end oMtgnttif tho «^polhofte ifodint newt itomi of tho
typo ond level which would howo aome oppeol tor Mm. Studentt mn be encouraged
toiood o ¥aHoly of ortioloi fey keeping noteboohoof ortidei which they dip, wmniar*
tioond«Ml)^M.
Several voriotlons of tho rogwior teoddng foolhodl hove boon MftcoMfully tried
in high »diooti. t^ otcowplo^ tho twftfontto wteeh U plonnod ond oorriod out by
•--f-i
•tvvfol wckil ttMcfi«t ctoMiM, o Unit don* tn c«i)uiKHon with local oelt«g»
^nfmun for tludonit ptonn}i^ o ooliooe catmr, o lynlhnlwwt ckm of AMortooii
littlMy «fid Ainorioan lllwafuro, and o oomnunlfy pro|«ef don* In ao ipiMllit vrlfli
tho tosol ond flolv hiaiorioil md%Hm which Involved tfio ttudy ol on oflatMl town
|H0« .-•^-v.V; ;V,|,;- .. • ,
TKh fludfy dbii not fndodt off of ftio improvod tooehlno moihodt ttmii»trl for
¥m In tociot •twcHoi Jomi . Howovor, It woi ovMont Iboi tHo study li«t ono boitc
toochinp princlpio ombediot oil tho molhodi roportod* Tho undoHylng prtnct^o it
Ihot itodwtti will not Iwmt to bo food world cltix«n», to lololo oimiowilty ond
notion^ prabloao, to too « roletlonchip bolwoon pitmd ptwwnt, ond to think
criHeolly oi by-piodveti of^ itudy of tho usual sockd itudloi progiain. Such oon*
copts must bo totglit dlnM^y by tho too«hor, by croaHoQ looming situations \«^{ch
«to 01 slwllor ot pmlbio to thoio la wMob Ibo itydonti quo fo uso thoir cogpotondos.
It MSy bo oonetiidod ikil MM)^ of lito «fttl<^M» which hovo booonodi of ifio
tooohlnt of lookil studios In tho lost dooodo oro sHil very rod piobliios * Iboro Is
m inoiwh ^<b attt goaoluttrolyM^m tBOmobfag mlKodi tio olfcoHoi
iMwitiillHr«Mlib il> tt iwoid bo ooitd» kmrnnfm, iht woty of tho cHHclsws
id^deh hovo boon lold upon lh» too^iiing of socio! Mwfloi otn bo mot «^lh tfio us* of
MMM of tho tmm, amoHvo, Imoglnalfvo oMibidi w^ldi hovo boon Mitoslod for uso
tolbsioociolstwdlot. It is opporont that Ibo novr hoftsons for tho sootol MudNt ofo





ino wffisfw Rm popsf VffwMt lo wywMt Mtf nncwv wmmwcs to
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Ttw p iiinn i of tfili tiudjr www to (I) mAyxm mmn» of ib* ywMawi wtii«i»
'MMNS VMNn MPiwmm omkw qocmmmmmiS socmh ttudiM wcfui'iy mMMoir mNI
(^ to pnmmt nwlliodi whlcb k«v« bMn ingpitid for tfi* tiifWHrMMiif of lMMiil«|
ift iiMMNM^ «fc*»*«»^ ttuMtUL^
hr lis tloiMMM of «hni9«^ {H riiwcla»c« to finhstic* th» luiprwmA miHmii #» rwHil
iy tHMMMil caMMff Hi tuw^ 4|i|MVMn» tfei mdk of Mtpteltl Ml flMlMiifMMWy Mitoyy^
md tW look of vtfHoal wHnitellin in AitiH awi hliiory, JimkKk9itm$kmhm
HviTil ta*^ili« iMliwdi. tiMMtliidtMiitiMillpNiiHNRMi^lmrflsiliow Ami
Mtlkodi mttsh oi tfc* vnff pt«n, Incflvfckioily oH«nt»d pn^vcH «md mmrsM w«rk «ni
mm9i^f9s$i^1kmiimmnvmiHmm^amiMk» 1lMi«iMiM«laoikowtlMtltwii»|«f(ty
of lioclMm of» not urfiif Afit Mw nwlHodi to irt)»tr Mi«l «xt«il,
So»owt mfiiodni km% booft tmpwUrf fcr tlio iiiywiyitnt of ttochtng la
Iko iodd ftwftoK tho tf^mmth of ttio mfJocftw tooehoiy 0m ftmiiltiltm of
iMll inm4m iofiovkb • ftowtwiiriii orownd imH{<^ to oi^anlM noloHol; tho ooowl
^W""*'^ wlO MRptHHRp Of MOTMIM lA lOCTMi Of OlO iOBBIIKBOOl 9OBHI Of HlO MMMN9
mi <ho oppwodt ofo <<on i mgiiWy otfiiitirf dtowooa^
towiioMi onttio4 hooo fci Mi iuMMti ifiof tho Imiw^ooiiiit »f toocMwc in tbo
« '^»
^ »
B«i—iuwity wMMfch at a dhm <*»• oqwlt»iiiiq» awihadb eumtot w*»h iferomit
vtHnwlaiy b« «i riMHy* on*, ttnirati litti ntt» yl>y « dtflwtit toltHton to H»»
<w of >» yHwajpiw wliWi qi>»iochft Bm»t k«wp to mJnd It tlwrt tnntowH qwnol b»
liyiBHJ i»t<gmi>fao900d%«rydtiaomotidtotMnkcHfi<»lty«Bob ])i pwiwilfl
il*MN^0ftii«Mi«ltocMiliKfi««tnlMit. Tlittx mMt b« iMBhr for dimct tfomftr
w 4iMMVIi Into odkMit
